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The Association ofPersonalInjury Lawyers (APIL)was form ed by claim ant lawyers with a
view to representing the interests ofpersonalinjury victim s. The association is dedicated
to cam paigning for im provem ents in the law to enable injured people to gain fullaccess
to justice, and prom ote their interests in allrelevant politicalissues. O ur m em bers
com prise principally practitioners who specialise in personalinjury litigation and whose
interests are predom inantly on behalfofinjured claim ants. APIL currently has over 4,500
m em bers in the U K and abroad who represent hundreds ofthousands ofinjured people a
year.

The aim s ofthe Association ofPersonalInjury Lawyers (APIL)are:

•

to prom ote fulland just com pensation for alltypes ofpersonalinjury;

•

to prom ote and develop expertise in the practice ofpersonalinjury law;

•

to prom ote wider redress for personalinjury in the legalsystem ;

•

to cam paign for im provem ents in personalinjury law;

•

to prom ote safety and alert the public to hazards wherever they arise; and

•

to provide a com m unication network for m em bers.

APIL’s executive com m ittee would like to acknowledge the assistance ofthe following
m em bers in preparing this response:
Stephen Lawson – APIL Treasurer;
N igelTom kins – APIL Executive Com m ittee M em ber; and
M ichaelIm perato – APIL Executive Com m ittee M em ber.
Any enquiries in respect ofthis response should be addressed, in the first instance, to:
Katherine Elliott, LegalPolicy O fficer
APIL
U nit 3 Alder Court
Rennie H ogg Road
N ottingham N G 2 1RX
Tel:0115 958 0585; Fax:0115 958 0885 E-m ail:Katherine.elliott@ apil.org.uk
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Introduction
APIL provided input into the health and safety review conducted by Lord Young of
G raffham in 2010, which culm inated in the publication ofthe report, Common Sense
Common Safety. In this response we reiterate som e ofour com m ents m ade there

regarding health and safety regulations as wellas providing specific input into the
H SE’s proposalto replace the licensing regim e for adventure activities established
under the Activity Centres (Young Person’s Safety)Act 1995 in England.

Executive Sum m ary
APIL welcom es the opportunity to respond to the H ealth and Safety Executive’s (H SE)
consultation on proposed replacem ent for the licensing regim e under the Activity Centres
(young Persons’ Safety)Act 1995 (the Act)in England and has m ade the following
com m ents:
•

As parents m ay rely on the existence ofthe licensing regim e to assure them ofan
activity centres’ standards, so m ay public bodies. Ifthe licensing regim e is
rem oved, localauthorities willhave to conduct m ore detailed risk assessm ents to
ensure that activity centres are ofa certain standard and willprovide a safe
environm ent for children. The cost ofsafety is therefore transferred from the
activity centre to the localauthority.

•

We are not dealing with adults in these cases. The Act and licensing regim e
were introduced to protect persons under the age of18 and vulnerable people
such as those in care or with a physicalor m entaldisability. Those that
cam paigned for the introduction ofregulation following the disaster at Lym e
Bay m anaged to convince the H SE that children are entitled to a greater
m easure ofcare than the generalpublic1. The risks presented by the four
activities, as defined in the Act, are high risk. O utdoor activities, without proper
regulation, are dangerous and can result in loss ofa life or lim b.

1

http://www.aals.org.uk/lym ebay01.htm l
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•

Parents sending their children to centres such as these want their children to
enjoy an educationalexperience and be sure that they willbe safe. A regulated
licensing regim e provides that surety to parents.

•

Valuable lessons can be learned from the lack ofregulation ofactivity centres
prior to introduction ofthe Act in 1995. Watering down rules which have
helped ensure children’s safety willexpose them to the risk ofharm in the
future. The best way to cut costs is to prevent negligence which causes
needless injury in the first place.

•

The H SE should look to develop the current licensing regim e to cover a wider
range ofactivities than those currently defined in the Act and prevent needless
injury in the first instance.

Consultation Response

Valuable lessons can be learned from the lack ofregulation ofactivity centres prior to
introduction ofthe Act in 1995. Watering down rules which have helped ensure
children’s safety willexpose them to the risk ofharm in the future. The best way to cut
costs is to prevent negligence which causes needless injury in the first place. The
consultation paper, together with the associated im pact assessm ent, appears to assess
the effect that the rem ovalofthe licensing regim e willhave on businesses. It does not
assess the effect on society. Protecting vulnerable people in society is the very reason
the Act was introduced. The Act was introduced following the death offour teenagers
whilst canoeing at an activity centre in Lym e Bay, D orset2. The H SE states in the
consultation that there has been one fatality since the introduction ofthe licensing
regim e3. This proves that the licensing regim e has worked in term s ofproviding a

2

Proposed replacementforthe licensing regime foradventure activities established underthe Activity
Centres (young Persons’Safety)Act1995 in England,consultation docum ent CD 236, H ealth and Safety
Executive, Page 4 paragraph 7, Background.
3
Proposed replacementforthe licensing regime foradventure activities established underthe Activity
Centres (young Persons’Safety)Act1995 in England,consultation docum ent CD 236, H ealth and Safety
Executive, Page 7 paragraph 4.
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safer environm ent for people under the age of18 participating in one ofthe four
activities as defined by the Act.

H ealth and safety laws provide protection from needless injury. They also help to
ensure redress and rehabilitation for injured people, which in turn lim its the callon the
state to provide care and benefits. Any assault on health and safety as a way of
curtailing what is perceived to be too m uch regulation is aim ing at the wrong target.
Therefore, replacing a licensing regim e with a “light touch” Code ofPractice is not
adequate when we are rem inded ofwhat happened at Lym e Bay in 1993.

The following insert from D avid Cam eron’s foreward to Lord Young’s report is
included in the paper,

“G ood health and safety is vitally important. Butalltoo often good,
straightforw ard legislation designed to protectpeople from majorhazards has
been extended inappropriately to coverevery w alk oflife,no matterhow low the
risk.

Instead,w e’re going to focus regulations w here they are mostneeded;w ith a new
system thatis proportionate,notbureaucratic;thattreats adults like adults and
reinstates some common sense and trust.

A damaging compensation culture has arisen,as ifpeople can absolve themselves
from any personalresponsibility fortheirow n actions,w ith the spectre oflaw yers
only too w illing to pounce w ith a claim fordamages on the slightestpretext.
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W e simply cannotgo on like this.That’s w hy Iasked Lord Young to do this review
and putsome common sense back into health and safety.And that’s exactly w hat
he has done.”4

When considering the Act, it is im portant to rem em ber the following:
•

As the Common Sense Common Safety report confirm s, in fact we do not have a
“com pensation culture”. Lord Young states in the body ofhis report,

“The problem ofthe compensation culture prevalentin society today is,
how ever,one ofperception ratherthan reality.”

To em bark on this radicalchange on the basis ofa m isguided perception
would not be appropriate.
•

We are not dealing with adults in these cases. It is there to protect persons
under the age of18 and vulnerable people such as those in care or with a
physicalor m entaldisability. Those that cam paigned for the introduction of
regulation following the disaster at Lym e Bay m anaged to convince the H SE
that children are entitled to a greater m easure ofcare than the generalpublic5.

•

The risks presented by the four activities, as defined in the Act, are high risk.
O utdoor activities, without proper regulation, are dangerous and can result in
loss ofa life or lim b.

•

Regulation in this area is m ost needed. These regulations have prevented
needless injury.

•

In the event ofanother tragedy, any downgrading that takes place ofthe
current requirem ents could easily create a situation in which the finger of

4
Common Sense Common Safety,A report by Lord Young ofG raffham to the Prim e M inister following a
Whitehall-wide review ofthe operation ofhealth and safety laws and the growth ofthe com pensation
culture, O ctober 2010, page 5.
5
http://www.aals.org.uk/lym ebay01.htm l
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blam e would be pointed at the legislators, both in term s ofm edia reaction and
potentiallitigation.

A voluntary code, without strict sanction, would have a lim ited effect on the people it aim s
to help. This is further endorsed on the Adventure Activities Licensing Authority website
where the following statem ent was taken 6.

“Atthe trialin D ecember1994 ofthe company and its managers w ho ran the
activity centre in Lyme Regis responsible forthe illfated canoeing trip,the Judge,
M r.Justice O gnall,made a pow erfulcallforan immediate and thorough appraisal
ofthe running ofactivity centres.H e said the potentialforinjury ordeath w as too
obvious forsafety procedures to be left"to the inadequate vagaries ofself
regulation."H e added thatauthoritative control,supervision and ifnecessary,
intervention w as essential.”

The H SE undertook a survey ofactivity centres which started in 1993, which was published
in April19967. The survey concluded that,

"the proposed licensing scheme forcertain prescribed activities should improve
furtherthe safety standards....".

The work ofthe licensing regim e was further endorsed in the review undertaken by the
D fEE in 1999 together with a consultation docum ent from the H SE,

“O verall,the majority ofrespondents to the review w ere ofthe opinion thatthe scheme
"w as doing its job"and three quarters said itshould continue… .O n 10th D ecember
1999,the Schools M inister,JacquiSmith announced thatthe scheme w illcontinue,"in
orderto provide an assurance thatpupils can take partin adventure activities safely."It

6
7

http://www.aals.org.uk/lym ebay01.htm l
http://www.aals.org.uk/lym ebay01.htm l
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is clearthatthe scheme exists notonly to promote safety in the provision ofoutdoor
activities to children,butalso to "provide an assurance"to the public thatthe activity
providerhas been inspected and is operating to acceptable safety standards. This
latterpoint,of"providing an assurance"w illbe key to the credibility and acceptability
from the public's pointofview ,ofany scheme thatsupercedes the existing
regulations.8”

This is param ount when considering the safety ofchildren and vulnerable people when
undertaking an outdoor activity. Parents sending their children to centres such as these
want their children to enjoy an educationalexperience and be sure that they willbe safe.
A regulated licensing regim e provides that surety to parents.

The licensing ofactivity centres can be com pared with learning to drive. A person
undertakes driving lessons and m ust pass a driving test, which both cost m oney, in order
to obtain a driving license which is then purchased from the D river and Vehicle Licensing
Agency (D VLA). This is to ensure that the person is considered to be safe when driving on
the roads for the protection ofothers who use those roads. The D VLA would m ost
probably never consider the rem ovalofthe test stage ofthis process and replacing it with
a request to read the H ighway Code. Licenses are im portant and necessary to prevent
harm .

Another factor which also requires further consideration is the increased cost to the public
sector. As stated above, the grant ofa license to an outdoor activity provider went a good
way to providing assurance that pupils could take part in adventure activities safely. Ifthe
license regim e is rem oved, those that use these activity centres, nam ely schools and youth
groups, willhave that reassurance rem oved and, therefore, willhave to rely on alternative
considerations. For exam ple, the additionalburden ofa license on a business m ay have to
be replaced by additionalburdens on schools and teachers to conduct increased or m ore
thorough risk assessm ents ofthese activity centres in order to ensure that they are as safe
as possible.
8

http://www.aals.org.uk/lym ebay01.htm l
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As parents m ay rely on the existence ofthe licensing regim e to assure them ofan activity
centres’ standards, so m ay public bodies. Ifthe licensing regim e is rem oved, local
authorities willhave to conduct m ore detailed risk assessm ents to ensure that activity
centres are ofa certain standard and willprovide a safe environm ent for children. The
cost ofsafety is therefore transferred from the activity centre to the localauthority. In the
current econom ic clim ate, when public m oney is already stretched, it is possible that m ore
thorough risk assessm ents willbecom e overlooked and that we willbe placed in the
position we were in before the disaster at Lym e Bay. Increased costs associated with m ore
thorough risk assessm ents and higher insurance prem ium s could leave schools with no
option but to cancelschooltrips. This would obviously add to the perception ofa
com pensation culture, which the H SE tries to dim inish. Society’s perception ofhealth and
safety regulation was proven recently by the closure of‘M urray M ount’ by the Lawn
Tennis Association (LTA)and AllEngland Lawn Tennis and Croquet Club (AELTC), which
was criticised by the H SE9. The reality is that a certain perception ofhealth and safety
regulation has been created and would be further fuelled by these proposals.

The H SE should instead look to develop the current licensing regim e to cover a wider
range ofactivities than those currently defined in the Act and prevent needless injury in
the first instance.

- Ends -

A ssociation of PersonalInjury Law yers
U nit 3 Alder Court, Rennie H ogg Road, N ottingham , N G 2 1RX
T:0115 958 0585

W:www.apil.org.uk

E:m ail@ apil.org.uk

9
H SE responds to LTA / AELTC decision to ban spectators from M urray M ount 'on health and safety
grounds', http://www.hse.gov.uk/press/record/2011/ltaaeltc210611.htm #?eban=rss-putting-therecord-straight
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